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Everybody Knows . .

BARRINGER
MontaviHa’s Pioneer Real Estate Man

The baby boy born to Mr. «nil Mrs 
O, M. Burbank, Jun. 20th. 1« growing 
nicely. Mr». Burbank 1« able tu In* up.

tbout II <■( Mont«\iIIh'« hliih »cliool 
pupil» ri porteli at the new high »ch.Hil« 

, on the Ea»t «xle last >on<lay.

The ipiealion of the improvement of 
llibbanl »tre<|l wu« <li«,'ii»».*<| before tlm 
city council lg»t week by Folia, Dickin
son an.l Carter.

Mr». G. E. Johnson, formerly Mi«» 
Joavy Terry, greeted her ol<l hcIuhiI 
teacher, Judge Fiasivr, »1 the‘library 

1 last Monday night.

Want Ada. on page fi. Read them.

Cold Weatheri™.
HERE IS YOUR CHANGE

$1.00 Ladies’ Wool Garments, - 
75c “ “ “ . .

$1.00 Men’s Wool Garments, - 
85c “ part Wool “ 
50c Cotton, Fleece Lined Garments,

80c 3
55c ;*
80c ::
67c 3
39c :►

Russellville Notes

At All Times In All Ways

Chicago

«

I

People come to him for bargains in real property. He buys and sells anything in real estate. 
This season is going to be a hummer. If you want

/

LIST SOUR PROPERTY NOW

For further particulars, call on or write to

GEO. F. BARRINGER
Buys and Sells Farms, Acreage. City Lots

%

129 Base Line Road MONTAVILLA, OREGON

Mrs. L. C. Ridout has accepted a 
position as assistant clerk at D. Mc
Millan’s confectionery parlor».

W. Marshall and T. Berg gave adance 
in Warren’s hall last Wednesday night 
that was well attended and thoroughly 
enjoyed.

The Union Provident League have 
organized a local lodge in the Villa,

which will meet in the Warren hall. 
Win Marsh: 11 was elected president, 
and Roscoe Yarnell, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Brown, of32-"> F.ls-y 
street, have moved to Portland, inorder 
to be nearer to Mr. Brow n"» work.

Miss Faina Barrel is keeping books 
for Giles Bro’».

G. HjII, representative of the Pacific 
States Telephone company, who live« on 
Smith street in the North Villa, says it 
u ill l>e a week or ten <layg vet before it 
will be jM*sible for the company to get 
all the Villa line» in workin^^ordtr.

Best of Fresh and Cured

Meats
always on hand. We pay 
highest cash price for Beef, 
Pork and Veal on foot.

G. BUTCHER,
East of Car Line. Base Line Road. Montavilla, Ore.

■

The vicinity of RiiHwIville i» like «ome 
! of tlte city |hh>|>I<>, the phone» wire» an* 
all down ami we cant talk to anyone.

Mr». Blumenthal fi ll down her l*ack 
»t.'|M* Friday ami »praitie*! ber left wrist 
quite ba<lly.

William Sorenaon, win* carries the 
Journal fr*<m the Villa to Killgaver, was 
quite sick with the grip, ami hi» brother 
t.»*k his place. w

Bal Zaeger i» helping Mr hllemon at 
the barn at the *-ml of the Villa ear line.

Mr. ami Mrs. L>ui» Pitta vi»ite*l at 
their uncle*» T. II. Pitt», la»t week.

Mr. I.. D. Thoma», whu live» on the 
Section line road went to Yamhill to at- , 
tend Io the funeral of hi» »i»ter l»ora, ■ 
who was buried January '.’ th. She 
l.-axcH a hu»ban<i and two little girl«,! 
one »i»ter ami brother. I«'»iil*» an ag.'d 
father, Mj. Joseph Thoma«, that live* 
m-ar Ij-nts, (tn-. She make« four 
daughter*, and the mouther that have 
■ lied its about It year», with that dread
ed diM-a-.-i-onxumptiois The »vmpatliy ‘ 
of this eoiumiinity i« witli the Iwivavi-d 
family.

PUBLIC MATTERS PRESENTED

FISH BRAND OILED CLOIHING fOR MEN

D. McMILLAN
'• !► 
! ; Base Line Road - MONTAVILLA, OREGON ; ►
< :»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OOOOOOOOO«' ’

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer In Drug», Chemicals, Patent Medicine», 

Toilet Article», Stationery, Etc.

PRESCRIPIIONS • • CAREEUELY
I’honc Last 975,

2 Doors last of Posloffke.

• •
• • DISPENSED

Hose line Road. Montdvilld.

R. T. Marshall and a number of 
friends attentied the apron and u**ktie 
party given by the Grange at Rockwood 
Friday night.

Dr. Deveney is circulating a petition 
in favor ot the candidacy of Thomas 
Devlin (present city auditor) for mayor 
of Portland.

Mrs. I>. W. Butler died at the resi
dence of her son <>n East Ankeny and 
29th street, last Monday night. Tlty 
funeral was held Tuesday at one o'clock

Dr. A. W. Botkin, who was visiting' 
wiih Geo. Berringei Tuesday, say« his 
father and mother, Dr. and Mr». U. F. 
Botkin, have just returned from a live 
month's eastern trip.

An error was made in last week’s 
]>a|»-r concerning I,. J. Fills, who it was 
said was representing the Goalyear 
Rubber Co. Mr. Foils however was, 
ami is, traveling for A. G. Ling of 
Portland.

Mrs. Alice Schumat:, left for Tacoma, i 
Wash., last Tnes-lay, where she joins! 
her husband, who is working with the 
Pacific States Telephone Co.

W. H. Osfiurn has been suffering 
1 from the grip.

.4 Frw of (hr lleeulullone Ailuptrd by 
(hr National <trMn*r.

Amonif the huineroux rmolutlons 
adopt«*«! by the nntjonnl grange nt ! lea
ver were th<>«e which follow They will 
give an Idea of the position Which the 
grnngu will tit kt» th«» coming yeur on 
th«^e Important public quvatlona:

Reached, That the time han come when 
the common good d«*mnnda that t»olh logs 
and lumt»rr »hall b*» placed upon th«» hat 
of free ImporU, and further revived. that 
the lexhladve committee of th«* national 
grunge be and 1« her«-by Inatrurted tc 
urge Im*fore the incoming congrraa the 
kgiaiatlon auggrated in the»e rvaulutiona

Resol van!. That congress be urged to 
give the rural free mail carrier a aqua re 
deal and make his compensation. all 
things considered, equal to that of the 
city carrier.

Resolved. That we favor the enactment 
of state and national laws r« strirtlng th® 
amount of land that m ay be owned or 
(eased by a single Individual or corpora
tion and that the taxing power Im* used 
to restrict and break tip the holding of 
excessively large quantities of land.

Resolved That we favor the placing of 
n progressive tax upon all fortunes be
yond a certain amount, either given In 
life or devised or bequeathed upon death 
to any Individual-a tax so framed 11« to 
put it out of the power of the owner of 
one of these enormous fortunes to hand 
on mor»* than a certain amount to any 
one Individual.

R* solve»!. That und* r n wise and far- 
seeing Interpretation of the Interstate 
commerce clause of the constitution t.ne 
national governm» nt should have com
plete power to deal with all of this wealth 
which in any way goes into th«» commerce 
between the States.

Resolved. That (hr national grange, fa
vors and urges congress to abolish the 
franking and penalty privileges and re
quire all mall matter to be prepaid al the 
regular postage rates, as was formerly 
the law.

Resolved. That th® national g-nngr !s 
of the unanimous conclusion that th«* dis
tribution of many kinds an«! varlethu» of 
garden and Arid seeds by the department 
of agriculture Is without benefit In any 
Important sense and the practice should 
be abandoned

Resolved, That the matter of natfoeal 
legislation protecting farmers against the 
sale of nursery stock not truly nnm«*«i lx» 
referred to the various state granges for 
them tn secure protective legislation.

Resolved. That the national grange op
pose» the concealing of stamps, marks 
and brands after they have been placed 
on packages of oleo, renovated or adul
terated butter. The statute should be so 
amended that the stamps should be ex
posed to public view.

Resolved. That congress be ask« d to In
crease the appropriation for the exten
sion of agricultural education from !&.- 
CbOJ-OO to |20//».ooo.

TINNING or TIN-ROOFING

Albert Ehlers,
MONTAVIILA.

of nil kinds, square, round, or any other 
repair work ■>( all kinds, promptly and

We make GUTTERS 
shape We alno ilo 
cheaply. Give us a trial.

223 Hibbard St.,

f 9

a

J. E. Redmond & Co.
REAL ESTATE. LOANS, ETC.

flly Property lor Rent and Sale farms and Small Irads a Spot laity 

A Few Splendid Ikir^ains 
adjoining PoatotficeNo. 1 —< Ine lot 

on Base Line.
No. 2—One lot, 

mi Base Line,
No. :i—One lot, blk. of P O. »700.
No. 4—-7 room house, 2 lot«, blk. to
car line, price »BUM*.
No. One lot, K, blk. car line, ».'»••
No. •<—fi-room house and lot, one blk.

car line, $nm>.
No. 7—Id lota, blk». to car line, 

4l<»> and up.
No. K—Two busine»» lot«. Base Line,
No. 1*—¡1 lot» at Ijiurelwixal, 4 blks. 

to Mt. Scott car line, at »l'i0 each.
No. Il)—One lot, one blk. from car

•a».
No. II — Fine residence lot on East

Portland Height», bet. two car line»

No. 12—One lot on .Hat, \ blk. car 
line, price »:u’»l.

No. 13—Choice 2 acres on Villa ave., 
with 31 apple, p«*»r, prune and 

cherry trees m full ¡waring, nt »l.’HMI,

143 BASE LINE, MONTAVILLA. ORE.

bile, from |»'*ti>fìhr

No 14 io n< f»*s, <1 mil»'« of N|<>iita\il- 
ln, "h Bae* l.im r**«««l, |49Ht).

No 1ft— 2 lots with Imrn .'ItfxM, black
smith shot» 2i>x.’*o, one Idk. «»f puel-

•
N<> Id— I r«H'ui h>»iis«», our blk. of 

car line, lot ftllxRNI, pm«*
No. I» < hi« lot in W <><p|«t<H k, b blks 

o( ««ml of «-ar line, prie«- |7«>.
N<>. In -2 Iota. 3-t«MMn lions««, wood- 

Hour g MM1 bai II. fruit trvi-s, 4 
blk. car line, prie«- $I(Mnl

19—-2 Ii«his«*m, 2 lots, 3 blks. car 
lihe, price f2«i0 each.

No. 21b- Ik»x hotter, fair barn, chirk- 
en holier, city water, lol 92x70, 
prie«« |3.*»0.

No 21—2 corner lots 3l»x 100, 2’»xliM>, 
lie t**g«*lhcr, price |2tMI.

No. 22--1O aerve (our milej out, near 
Base Line, «I acrwi strawberries. 
Indurire fruita; borer, wagon, 100 
chickrna ami all farm tu«ds go with 
place, prie«* 1244 Ml.

No. 23---ft arret, 2‘tf miles «»ut, near 
Ba««* Line, price |G4M).

»

♦ •
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Get Him to Jola.
President Roosevelt had a com

mendatory word for the grange In hl» 
annual message. II« »aid: "Organiza
tion has become necessary In the bual- 
neaa world, and It haw accomplished 
much good In the world of Inbor. It 
I» no less qecessary for farmers. Such

it movement ns the grunge movement 
Is good In Itself and Is capable of a 
well nigh Innnite further »(tension 
for good ho long a« It Is kept to It» own 
legitimate busltre»». The benefit! to 
be derived by the assor-latlon of farm
ers for mutual advantage are partly 
economic und partly »oclologlcal.”


